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aOUSE BILL NO. 262:

It is the opinion of this department that House Bill
No. 262~ enacted by the 70th General Assembly~ is
not retroactive; that it became effective on August
29~ 1959; that it does not apply to persons confined,
prior to August 29, 1959, in institutions maintained
by the Department of Corrections.

September 15, 1959

Monerable E. V., Hash

Warden.

·

·

51asouri state .ten1t$'ltt,ary
latteraon Ci tr1 .Miasoucl
\.

Dear Si1": .

Your recent re:queat tor an ottieia.l Ol)inion reads:

"An otfi<Jial.optru.on 1•.requeste4 With respect
to RoWS$ Bill ·fa~· ,.centl7 pa..ed b7 the

70th. General Asa•'b17·

·

Are the eontente t'Jf:. this bill to be retro ...
active~. ettecJ'##.n8 ·.~ pre~tly· eonttned at

the state

pea(tent1~1"

House Bill No .•. 262) to Whioh you refers reads:

"Section l.. When. a person has been convicted
or a. criminal otf'enee in this etate
·
(l) th.e tilne spent by him in pnson or
Jail subsequent to the (late ()f hia sentence and prior to his deliverT to the
etate department ot ·oor~qti.ons Shall
be calo~latedas a pai't of the sentence

iaposed upon hiln; and

(2) the t~ spent by him in prison or
Jail prior to hi,tl conv1.etion and tlle
dai;e on which sentence 1s pronounced may,

in the diso:t?etion of the J'-ldge pronouncing sentence, b$ calculated a& a part of

the ter.m ot the sentence

him.
2.

1mpos$~

When the time spent in prison

upon

o~

jail

is calculated aa a part of the ter.m of the
sentence under the provisions ot GUbdiv1eion l of this section, the time so spent in

.mau.,

1n addlttc.m tt a.xq
al101re4 un4el' ••ct1•
et6 .JSJ.- l8Mo, be 4e..ott4 trom th• term ot
the aer.tenee.
·
t)rtaon or Jail.

,,_..cm.ouon t>t

t~

3• .· it 1s the 4ut7 .ot tbe ott1oer 8CitU~
bt·law W' deliver a conv1ote4 ~~ to the
•tate department .ot eorrectiona.- enao~e
u.pon·· ~. o0$1Utment p~ the leas• ·r;.t .
apeat br the peQem 1ft a PriiGb .or Jail
aubeequent t;o .the 4ate ot ·hie aentene• ·ana
pr!Q~. to ·his del1veey . to the .s·tat;e· department
ot eo~o,ions, and it~ by the. tetw# of the

t•

sen~ence;. .tht time ep~t in ·priaou · c:»r 3a11
ru.~1o» to c®vic-tton. &ild
ia to 'be
c~loulate4 as a part
the te~, the otti•

or

••t,nce

cer shall also endot;tQ upon the cOJtattment
papera th• leneth ot tiJat,. ~t in prison
or ,Jail prior to tile .person •s e0nv14tion and
sentene•.n
We flee nothing in this bill wbioh wou14 make it retr<>aet1ve.

We di:tteet attention .to the case ot Olark Es~t;e Co. v. Gent%7.
240 s.w. (2d) 124. In that .case, the MiasO'Uri SUp~eme Court stated
(l.c. 129{61)·•

. ..

.

" * * * The

rule is that~ in the absence of
1n;4mt to. the ·eontrary~
the etteet ot·$tatutes is nroapctotive only.
59 C.J., fSta.tutes,. 1 .•.sec. ·59~1,: p. lJ-69! 50
Am. Jur.,. •statutes~ t Sec. 41o.-. p. 494,
olear~leg1alat1v~

Lucas· v. Murphy, 340 Mo. 1078, 156 S.W.24
686; and Cleveland v. IAel•cl~j.stu· Clay

Products

**•
-·

.~

Co.,

Mo. App., 113

s iW •14 1065. ·

tt

,,

:tn the instant oase,. there certainly i.e no "clear legi.slative
intent n that the statute in question is to be ~etro.apect:tve, and
1 t is therefore our conclusion that it is·· prospect! ve only.

Sueh bill became effective on August 29, 1959.
OQNCLU$10N
It is the opinion ot thie department that House Bill No. 262,
enacted by the 70th General Assembly, is not retroactive; that it
-2-

beoaae ette.ct1ve oa .Ausuat 29, . 1959,; that it doea not .apply to .
penon.
· s oont~ne4,. prior. tc> Aueuit 29~ 195.·· 9~ 1n inst1 tutions r.auntainecl bV the J)epa~ent ot Corrections.
fte

whioh l he~eby approve, was prepaz-ed
P'. W1lliameon.
· .} .

to~1q ·opinion,

b;r m::~ assistant,

Hush

.

y~,. . .'truly,

lohrl K.

!:'-.~lt~n

Attorney General

